
021 447 0302
216 Albert Rd, Woodstock
7:30am-5pm

The Breakfast Club Served
ALL DAY

Thirst Buddies

Gourmet Wraps

Cinnamon Porridge with poached 
figs and cream R46

Seasonal fruit salad and yoghurt R45
- add Granola and honey R65

Savoury Chorizo Breakfast waffle
served with bacon, avo
and egg R75

Eggs Benedict on English muffin 
with mushroom R65
bacon R68 or salmon R90

Omelette with cheese and tomato
served with onion jam
and toast R62
mushroom R77, bacon R82, or
Salmon R87

Classic stack of eggs, bacon, 
grilled tomato, mushrooms, cheese 
griller,rocket and toast
fry up R95

hand pressed orange R30
choice of fresh juice R38

Vietnamese spring rolls with 
dipping sauce R55

Camembert fritters on a tomato 
and basil sauce R65

Corn dogs served with mustard 
mayo R60

Smoked chicken and spinach
parcels on mushroom sauce R68

Crack Bacon Chicken wings R66

Scrambled egg, mushroom feta and
rocket R68

Black bean, quinoa and feta with 
avo and tahini dressing R74

Salmon, cream cheese, capers, 
red onion and rocket R85

Chicken avo and cos lettuce R75

ALL DAY



Toasted Lekker

Main Affair

Something For the Kids

Salads

Mushroom and cheese R57

Cheese tom R50

Chicken or Tuna mayo R60

Smoked chicken, 
Buffalo mozzarella,basil and 
tomato R77

Bacon egg and cheese R69

Halloumi grilled aubergine and
spinach R65

Tofu and vegetable green curry 
served with basmati rice and 
poppadum R85

Penne with grilled chicken,
mushrooms and Basil
Pesto Cream R88

Stack My Cheeseburger, bacon,
caramelized onion, rocket and 
tomato R95

Buttermilk fried chicken burger 
with coleslaw and spicy mayo R85

Risotto chicken prawn and pea R87

Boiled egg and soldiers R28

Fish fingers mash and peas R44

Beef burger and chips R50

Crumbed chicken strips
and mayo R43

Ostrich burger grilled pears
caramel onions bacon and 
gorgonzola R120

Roasted beetroot, butternut and 
feta with Pumpkin seeds R68

The classic Caesar R77

Cajun calamari feta and grilled
aubergine R95

Its all about
The Insane 

Dedication to 
the Munch! 

White or brown.






